
 

"A Quaint and Charming Holiday Festival" 

Held in Half Moon Bay's Pillar Point Harbor, the Lighted 

Boat Festival is quaint, low key and filled with small 

town charm. The crowd was full of locals and a lot of 

them seemed to know each other.  

 

Start off at Johnson Pier where you can visit with Santa 

and enjoy holiday music from the Elks Band.  They 

arrived via boat, of course!  The crowd enjoyed hot 

chocolate, coffee and popcorn and strolled the docks 

along the harbor taking in the festively decorated 

vessels. There is something about the quiet stillness of 

harbor waters with Christmas lights dancing on them 

that makes me feel --- well zen!  

 

Many of the boat owners (or is it captains?) were out in front of their vessels chatting it up with festival 

visitors.  One served small portions of rum, another passed out cookies.  There was even one boat 

captain --- I'm calling them captains!! --- installed a movie screen on the boat deck so folks could gather 

to watch Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer!  It was great! 

 

My favorite boat captain though was the lady who noticed my 10-year-old son.  He has autism.  He is 

high functioning so it takes the untrained individual some time to notice that something may be going 

on.  This woman, who is turns out is a special educator,  knew what was going on right away.  She 

immediately bonded with him and before I knew what happened they were checking out the lights up 

on her boat deck.  It was very touching and I really appreciated.  

 

Back at Johnson Pier the starting point for all of the fun,  Christmas carols, crafts and greetings were in 

full swing.  Bottom line:  this was one of the nicest holiday festivals I've attended!  No wonder its been 

going strong for 26 years!   

 

 


